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SIR LEONARD TILLEY

Saniuel Leonard Tilley, son of Thomas N. Tilley, %vas born on the
Sth of May, iffl, at Gagetowil, Queen's Cousity, New-Brunswick.
He came froin a stock whicli Nvas early identified with the seulement
and growth of the province. His great-grand-father, Samuel, was

a stautich and unconipronlising Loyalist, who, at the close of the
Anierican Revolutionary War, left the tics of his own home in Brook-

lyn, New-York, and settled in Ncv-Brtitiswick, which becoming .1
grantee of the city of St-jolin. At that time the family, which is of

Dutch extraction, spelled the name " Tilly," and in that form it often
appears in publie documents and records of a century ago. The
future statesman, at the outset of his carcer, liad not many advan-
tages in his favour. He was educated at the Cotinty Grammar Scliool,

tunities, his record
and, notwitlistanding the limitations of his oppor
is most creditable. At the age of twelve years, he left his home and

went to St-john in searcli of employment. This lie was not long in
rinding, for he was a bright and clever lad, with an honest face and
an engaging manner. Having a predilection for the drug business,
he entered the establishment of the late William 0. Smith, Esq., a
gentleman of superior intellectual abilities, the IMayor of St-jo.in for
several years and a man of mark in the municipal politics of the day.
With him, he remained four years. Young Tilley became a niember
of a debating society, where once a week political questions were dis-
cussed. with frecdom, and liberality. It is quite probable that Tilley

received his first lessons in politics at the debating club, for it
included in its membership men who liave since become famous in

various callings, and there, too, it is likely his future career was
shaped. Among the members of that little club was joseph W.

Lawrence, the annalist, of St-john, author of a number of useful
monographs relating to the foundation of that city, and president for
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several years of the 1-listorical Society of Ne%%,-Bruil.-wick. Mr.
Lawrence oilly passed Io Ilis rest in Noveinber, 1892, fuil of )-cars
and honours, and greatly respected by .111 wlio, knew 111111. Fle was
to St-jolin what Dr. Henry Scadding is to, Toronto, and INIr. J. AI.

Letiloine is Io Quebec. Mr. Sinitli once told, the writer that it was a
coninion event in his store for Tilley mid l.awrence to continue !n the

declining hours of the afternoon the discussion of the previous even-
ing at the Club over the top of the large show-case, in whicli various

toilet requisites were displayed. Up to a short tinie ago, the ,-,ttrviv-
ing nierlibers of the Club used to, ilicet at the Lictiteil.int-Go%,crnor'.;
residence in St-jolin once a year at, dinner, wlien old battles were
fouglit over again and OICI tinies revived.

Men quite a young man, Nir. Tilley took up the cause of teni-
perance reforni in great carnest. He adopted no half-way ilicasures,
but joined the order hiniself, niailitained unflinchingly its high prin-
ciples, and preserved froin that day to this his spotiess record as a
consistent tee-totaller. fle ticver inissed the oppertunity ofadvocat-
ing total abstinence, practising his whole lifé-long, as weil as preach-
ing the doctrines of Iiis cause. In recognition of the distinguislied

services which lie rendered, the National Division of the Sons of
ýreiiperaice of America, in 1854, elected l'in' tO the lligllc-';t

office in the gift of the order, imarnely, that of ?%lost Worthy

Patriarch. This post lie lielci for two vears witli very (rreat
acceptance.

Afte- duly serving his time, as a chemist and dru-gist, lie went

into business on his own account with the late Thomas William

Peters, afterwards Colonel Peters, aiso the descendant of a stroilg-

hearted Loyalist. This partiiershij) lasted niany years, and %viieil

Mr. Peters retired frosil the firin, S. L. Tilley conducted its affairs

alone, until a short tinie before confécleration, wlien lie disposed of

the business to his brother-iii-law, iNfr. T. B. Barker, who, still

carries it on.

We first hear of NIr. Tilley's lime in connection with the politics

of his province, in 1849, wlien espousing the side of the protectionists

of tliat date lie nominated and helped to, elect a candidate fortlie

legislature. The ilew tariff proposed by the Govertitiletit proveci too

hi-li, and the leading nierchants and constimers pronounced their

dissatisfaction with it in %0 cirphalic; a mariner, t1int the oblioious.
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niensure was witlidrawli. In those 'Llays eveil livoderate
Was regarded in thu liglit of a bugbear.

It mae interest the reader (if to-day to knov that the sclienie pro-
vided oilly for the levying of a duty of ten per cent on ail articles

alik-c, and «lit (id valowni dtity additional, on %pirits, tobacco, stigar,
molasses, -c.. Tite people, liowever, would not have it, and repeal

speedil), followed its introduction.
About the end of tilis %.car, à1r. 'l'illey took a very active part in

fortili;l-«, the Ncv-Bruil.qviclc IZ.tilv«ty lea-tie, wliicli liad foi- its object
the construction of a line of railway front St-jolin to Sliediac. '1*110

Itowedits
inception to, an indignation illecting of citizeils who, enraged at the
colicitict of the legislattire in defentifig the various railway projects

%vilicli had beeil brotiglit before the Hotise, pctitioned His
the I.ictitesi.iiit-Go%-ernor, Sir Edrnund NValker Hcad, to, dibsoive Par-
lianient and appeal to the people. INIr. Tilley %vas a spiritud illeililles-
of the league, and at the general elections of Julie, 1850, lie foulid
liiiiiself the nominee of a PoNverful political party for the le-islature, in
the reforni iiitere.st. Fle rail for the city of St-jolisi, and clected,
by a fair majority, a nimber of the House of Assemblv. Tite old
coalition governilient was broken and disgraced, and de reforniers

look-ed witil confidence to the future. 1 il 1,135 1, llowever, the Liberais
were mticli exercised over the defection front tlicir.side of two of the

leading, illen in tileir party, vii., the Flon. jolisi Hamilton Gray, after-
%vards -x Supreme Court] udge in British Columbia, and the author of
a valtiable Histbry of Confécieration, onc volume of whicli, llowever,
lias 01ilvappeared, and Robert Duncan ,ýýliiiiiot, afterwards Speaker
of the ýcnate of Canada, and Lieutenant-Governor of New-Brunswick.

Botil men are tiov cicad. 1 il tileir tinie tlley possessect mucli infltietice
in the politics of the province. They entered the governinent on the
%-ci-v dav that tlieir treachery was coninluilicated Ic, their late allies and

friends. Messrs. Tilley, Ritchie, afterwards Sir Willianl Jolitistoil
Riteliie, the late Cliief justice of the Stipreme Court of Canada, and

Charles Sinionds were justly indignant and the whole Liberal part%
were pained and astonislied at the conduct of their quondani associates.

Tite Lact fliat they were men of great ability added seriotisly to the
gencral discomfittire. A meeting was immediately lield, the montli
was Atigust, and an agreement %vas entered into betweeti Alessrs.
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Tilley, Simonds, Ritchie, and Williani 1-1. A cara to the
Clectors, signed by these four gentienien, %vas i.-;.iucd, in which their

vicvs (if the situation werc strongly put. 'I'lic people %verc asked un.
reservedly to protiotince itidgnictit on Messr.s. Wilmot and rray b%
their votes, at the poils, and should the deserters bc Sustailied by the

electors, the four repre-sentatives duchirect their intention (if resi-aing
at once tlicir scats in the House. The issue %vas placed More the

constituents, fairly and squarely, but the fickle public, %vhich at the
former clection chose tu o men to oppose the goverilincsit, noW re-

turlicd tliciii triunipliantlyaN nienibers ofail administration %vhich had
proved so obno\ious in tlicir cyrs but a few nionths belore. But,
MIVS George E. Ferrety, in his Politic-(il nolés anilobse valions, Il no

coutity in the province bas ever been more uncertain than that or St-
jolin. It lias becil Icilown to r.?jcct men one day, and clect t1ieni on

the next opportunity that presciltect itscif, not tiposi a change (if priii-
ciples in the candidates, but froni a change in the clectors
tlictilscives." Messrs. Sinionde, Tilley, and Ritchic, truc to their

promise, Iike Iligli-minded nien, resigned, but ïNcedhani failed to carry
out his agrccnicnt, and clusig- to his place %vith the grim reniark that

it liad cost hini enough to get it." Mr. Tilley retired into private
lire. But in private lifé sucli a 111.111 could not remain long. lie was
a borti politician. lie loved the excitement mid turnioil of politics too

tveil to relinquisli «i carcer on %vllich lie had enibarked with so mucli
ardor and zcal. Besidcs, his friends rcfused to permit so cloquent a

voice to remain silent, so energetica nature to stay passive. 111 1845,
lie re-entered tlic arena, more deteri-nined than ever to achieve success
in bis chosen field of activity. lie ran for his old constituency of St-
John, and Nvas triumpliantly elected in Noveniber. Fle was offéred a
portfolio in the cabinet of the Liberal government, whicli lie accepted,
and be-an froni that; Jiour a lease of powcr and influence in public

affairs, which lias continued, aliiiost unbroken, up to the presclit tivie.
On but two occasions lie sufféred dcfc«tt : iii june, 1856, lie was beaten
at the polls on the Prohibitory liquor law question, wlien the ministry
made the subjcct a direct issue. The act liad beconie law during the
session, but the pcople had expressed thernselves so strongly against
it, that pressure, being brought to bear, the Lieutenant-Governor re-

monstrated with 1 is advisers and hinted at the advisability of a dis-
solution. Ahintwas enougli fromthatquarter, the ministry resigned.
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nild .111 rippeal %va-- Ill.t(je Io the cotintry on Ille (piestion, re..;ttltislg in

disastrous defent. The liew governilient met a House detet-tilitieçt 01%
a rcl)c-ti (if the act, and it was relie.ile(l on short order. On other
questions, however, the tentire of power licid by the -administration
%vas so sliglit and tincertain, that, jil the following ycar, .1 dissolution
took place, and NZIr. Tilley and his confrères werc victorious1y rcturlicd
Io liover. In a ft,%v clays, lie was reinstalleci in his old position as
Provincial Secretary, whose fillictions ellibraced thoso of the treasury

qo,--tlie Secret.IQ- b2ilig Ille filialicial nian of the goveriitiiciit,-.til(l
shortly «ifterw. -ds lie becanie leader of the iiiinistry. In his evidelice

before the Roval Commission Prohibition, Sir josepli 1-lickson chair-
111.111, in 1892, ýir Leonard Tillcysupplics this story of duit farnous pro-
hibition cailipaigil of iS5j-50. Fle thouglit duit the prollibitory latv,
tlicn enacted hy the legislature of Nev-I3rtislsvick, was in advance of
public sentinnent at that tinie. Its advocates supposed, froni the

number of petitions presented in favour of the law, duit a very con-
;iderable majority favoured it.; pis.ý;.ige, but the result of the e C .11

election proved otherivise. Mien the period sclected for Cle general
election %vas not favourable to the law, for liad the vote been subillitteci
later on, thou-lit Sir Leonard, beyond a cloubt, the rcstilt would have
becil différent, and the measure would have been sustained. Ile e\-
plained the action of the Lictitenant-Governor in dissolving the Hotise,
and of the course talien hy lus cotincil in opposition, whicli 1 cl Io th i

resignation. Spea-ing of the present, lie expressed hiniself strongly
in favotir or prollibition, the moment public sentiment demanded its

enforcement, but he féared duit the time liad not yet arrived. 1 t %vas
necessary to its enforcenient, that all the provinces should be rendy

for it.

111 1834 -Illd 1856, tvo ilev political terms were inventeci, whicli
attaclied themselves to the fortunes of the rival parties for a period
extencling frorn duit day iil) Io the date of confecleration, in z867,

%%-lien their usefulness ceased. Thesc wore tlie %vell known words
fainiliar to Nev-Brti-iswicicers of tvo creilerations ago, of Il Sniash-
er" and IlSubtail." Tlicir origin is orsufficient interest and value to
ilote clown here, indeed so popular were they at one time, that
"Liberal" and "Tory" readily gave place to "Smasher" and
"Stibt«iil." In those times, «IGrit" %vas not k-ilotvn as a political

terni in the Maritime provinces,-it having application only in On-
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tario,-and a noted journalist predicted that they wouici become,
historie, and that the local parties would be knovii hy theni for all

tinie to corne. Il Sinaslier " was first used in 1854. A leading
riernber of the legislature annouriced from his place in the House

that the policy of the Liberal party should be : Il to the victors belong
the spoils." Great objection was taken to this assertion by the op-
position, and they called the party Il Smasliers," as it appeared the>-

seenied disposed to break up old usages in respect to the tentire of
office. At the gerieral election in 1856, it w-as alleged that the then
opposition sought to influence votes by a liberal distribution of an
inférior description of flour, the brand being Il Subtail." The result

was that the party was nickiiarned the Il Subtail " party.
From june, 1857, to, March, 1865, Mr. Tilley remained l'rime

Minister. In September, 1864, lie went ýo Charlottetown, Prince-
Edv.ird-Island, to, attend the conférence of the Maritime Parlia-

mentarians, \vith the viev of forming a legislative union of the three
Eastern provinces. The convention opened on the Sth of the month,
under the Hon. John Hamilton Gray's presidency. Mr. Gray was, at
that time, Prime Minister of the island. So far as parties were con-

cerned, the representation was pretty evenly divided. The recom-
mendations of the différent governments; liad been approved by the

respective Lieutenant-Governors before the date of calling the con-
vention. The meeting, which was held in the Chamber of the House
of Assembly, was conducted in caniera, the object bcing Il to avoid,
as much as possible, any undue pressure upon the island delegates

from their constituencies, which surrounded them,-to ensure an un-
restrained freedom of discussion,-and a clear, candid, and business-
like consideration of the important questions involved,-in a word,

to, rernove all inducements to bunconzbe. There being no occasion
for display, the speeches were practical and to the point. It is to be
borne in mind this convention was not a public representative body

having power to legislate, determine, or finally affect the public in-
terests, but rather a committee of publie men, deputed by their

several goverriments to enquire and report upon a proposition which
might or might not ultimately be adopted, but which, before either
its adoption or rejection, would be subject to a searching and ex-
haustive public discussion in the several legislatures of the pro-
vinces." Several members; of the Canadian goverjiment, includ;ng
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Sir John A. ',Macdonald, happening, to be on a visit to the lowQl, Ilyo.
vinces, and liearing of the proposed meeting, requested porinièisioli to

be present. Invitations were accordingly sent to tlieni, 'J'hoy Ile.
cepted, and so carried the delegation away Nvith theni, tlint illey Ntie.

ceeded in getting the sinaller sclierne abanclotied. It wits fflm) pro-
Posed to nieet later in Quebec, wlien a grander union of tho flvu pro.

vinces would be proposed, and discussed. l'lie greator titiht-lillily
,net in the ancient capital on the 16th of October, mid sat with glomed
cloors, until the 28th of the month, when the famoits Quelieu SojjùjjjLý,
as it was ternied in New-Brunswick, wzas completed. Tho lilitit liv(l.

posed was for the différent govertinients to subruit tho (ItiQsl'()Il j()
the House of Assembly, in èacla province, without alloviiig il Illiti ()r
a dot of its provisions to bc chati-ed. The utmost sa j*Q y %vil iii-
joined, and until the subject should regularly corne beforù thii

it was airreed that no publication of the sclienie showld lio inade.
Publie cliriosity was stiniulated, but the people liad not loijK j() %vitit
for the expose. A Prince-Edward-Island newspaper, by tionie mij.-
reptitious means, got liold of a copy of the Precious doci11110111, miti

immediately published it in exienso. Ali was exciteniQnt tlieil lit
New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, and Prince-Edw.ird.lsl,,ttl(l, 'J'IlL,

people were fillect with consternation and a. irin. The cotititiy %%,ý,14
overrun with pamphlets and broadsides, printing presses woro

going night and day, and publicists on both sides exlittistQ(t tiletit.
selves in finding arguments for and against the topie whigh %vilm fil

everybody's minci. The rival factions, forgetting for th@ hour thilt
they were Liberals and Tories, Subtails and Smashers, iýille(j titelli.

selves under fresh banners, and were ltiowti liencefortil jtS (:011.
féderates and Anti-Conféderates. The old Liberals, t'tir the lilt)tjt

part, favoured the union, while the Conservatives joined th@ llilllcq t)f
the "Antis." A new society was fornied, under the ilitill@ ()f the.
British Anierican Association. It was liandsomely endowQ(j hy littril.
sans friendly to the union cause, and the ablest political writ@rti Ili tliv

countr were employed to find arguments in favour of th@ ticll@m@,
The society's publications were extensively circulated ffli Ov@r 0-t!
land. On the other side, there wasThe Pairioi,-,ýt camp'.11pril filitoi,

-which was conducted with very great ability, besides th@ r@gtiltir
press of the day.

The fight was a very bitter one. In March, the general Qiec-tiolim
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were held throughout the province, and N,lr. Tille , %vith all his
popularity and prestige, was ignominiously deféated in his own

stronghold, while, in the other coutities, his party sufféred severel%
iiot a single nieinber of the ill-fated conférence being returned. Tile

whole province empliatically pronouriced in adverse opinion to the
hopes and aspirations of the conféderate party. Those opposed to

the union liad stated broad-cast that the inevitable fate of the Con-
féderated provinces would bc annexation to the United States, and

that cry had the effect of sending to the side of the hostile camp,
the descendants of the old Loyalists and tlieir sympathizers. But

notwitlistanding his deféat, Mr. Tilley never lost faith in the ultimate
succrss of the great measure. He felt sure that all the people

ileeded to carry it was fu rthe r enlighten ment. Theyrnustbeeducated
up to the scherne. The British A-zsociation, encouraged by arclent

Liberals, continued to spread the Gospel 'of union, and the publie
men of the province lost no opportunity of keeping the matter before
the people, while the press constantly discussed the question, pro
and contra.

The new governmcnt came to power, pledged to deféat Confédera-
tion, and at its head were Albert J. Smith, afterwards Sir Albert

Smith, and George L. Hatllev.ty, in the Assembly. The Il Antis
liad a large and influential majority, but while the Lover House %vas

anti-conféderate in its views, the Upper House was entirely the other
way. That body, led by the lion. Peter Mitchell, presented an

address to the lion. Arthur, (aftervards Sir) Hamilton Gordon, son
of the Earl of Aberdeen, Lieu tenant-Gove rnor of the province.

Mr. Mitchell, in those days, was a fiery and impetuous man of
about forty-seven years of age. Energetic: to a high degree, he
ustially carried things %vitli a high hand, and had, in consequence

earned for hiniself the nickilame of Il Bismarck " Mitchell. The
sobriquet clung to-him for years. He haci the majority of the Legis-
lative council with him, and S. L. Tilley, called in derision by his

enemies, the 11 forty-second meni ber," (the House of Assembly con-
sisted Of 41 representatives,) was constantly at his elbow. It was
Peter Mitchell who induced the Councillors to present the memorable

address to the Lieutenant-Governor, which brought matters to a
crisis. The Colonial Secretary, Mr. Edward Cardwell, afterwards

raised to the peerage as Baron Cardwell, and since dead, informed
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Her Majesty's representative that the iniperial govertinient .1 proved
of conféderation.

Of this fact much was, of course, made, and in the hands of the
proinoters of the scheme, it proved a potent weapon.

A Fenian e\citement aiso ta-ing place about the sanie time scrved
the friends of the great niovement well in tlieir eniergency.

The Fenian raid occurred in the summer of 1866, and created a
tremendous impression, in all * parts of the Britisli North American

continent. Gray describes it as Il one of the niostçvanton and out-
rageous violations of international law that has occurred since

modern civilization be-an," and adds, '« thou-li not one of the causes
which led to confederation, %vas yet one of those incidents whicli

essentially proved the necessity of that military organization which,
it was alleged, would spritier from conféderation, and whicli was one

of the first measures carried after conféderation was adopted. It
exemplified in a strong degree the alacrity with which the young men
of the country were ready to spring to arms at the call of duty, and
intensified the devotion of lier people to Canada." Other writers
have been found who go further than Gray, and declare openly that
the Fenian scare had more to do with the final acceptance of confe-

deration by the people, than the statesmen of the provinces at the
time were disposed to admit. The raid could in no way bc justified.
It was one of those episodes, however, which, in the end, led to

results undreamed of by its contemptible pronioter. It changed the
political belief of many thousands of persons, almost in a niglit.
The first administrative body to féel the affect was the Smith govern-
ment of New-Brunswick-, which was not slow in making up its mind
to resign. The Lieutenant-Governor accepted the resignation.

Mr. Tilley was sent for, a neiv election was lield, and the verdict
of 1855 was, in the very next year, set aside, the anti-conféderates
being reduced to a inere corporal's guard. It may bc said, without
fear of contradiction, that New-Brunswick entered the union with the

almost tinanimous consent of lier people. Delegates from Ontario,
Quebec, Nova-Scotia, and New-Brunswick, (for Prince-Edward-

Island declined, at that time, to join lier fortunes to, the harger coni-
pactj were sent to London to complete the terms of union, and at

this conférence iý-Ir. Tilley ably represented his province. For Ilis
services in this capacity, his Queen bestowed tipon him the compa-
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nionship of the Bath (civil). On rcsigning his seat in the New-
Bruiiswick Flouse of Asseilibly, lie ranfor St-john for the House of

Conviions, was elected, and becanic the Minister of Customs, in the
first Dominion cabinet. From 'Noveniber, 1868, to April, 1869, lie

was acting Minister of Publie NVorks ; and on, the 23rd February,

1873, lie w'Is inade Minister Of Finance- This important Portfolio lie
huld until the fail of the Macdonald-Cartier govertiment on the Pacifie

Scandal ranttert Noveniber 5th, sanie year. Before leaving
office, Sir jolin ïMacdonald appointed his colleague Lieutenant-
Governor of New-13rtiiiswielz, Mr. ýriiiey succeeding the Hon. i.emuel

Allati Wilmot, D.C.L., the eminent and eloquent jurist, and first
native Govertior of his province. Mr. Tilley field this office tintil the

c"d Of 1878, and could have retained it for a second terni, liad lie felt
so disposed, but his friends insisted on his return to more active
politics, and yielding to their importunities, wid deferring to, the
wislies of Sir jolin and his colleagues, he allowed himself to bc nom-
inated in his old constituency, for a scat in the Commons. The

campaign of Septeniber, 1878, will long bc reniembered, for it was
iiiost bitterly contested, and resulted in the complete o%,ertlirov of
the Mackenzie government. Nev-Bruiiswick in several constituen-
cies reversed lier former vote. Notwithstanding Mr. Tilley's great
popularity, he barely gained his election, his majority being only nine
votes over Mr. J. Boies Deveber, who liad sat for the City during
the previous Parliament. This was due mainly to the fact that

Tilley had espoused the National policy -as the platform of the
Liberal-Conservatives,-a measure which failed to win support in a

district bred on the strictest principals of free trade, and naturally
opposed to a higher fiscal tariff. In October, he accepted his old

office, that of Finance Minister, and on presenting himself for re-
election, he encountered no opposition. On the 13th of February,

1879, the fourth parliament of the Dominion held its first session,
and, in due time, 1\1r. Tilley formulated the Protective policy of the
ministry, in a masterly speech of great power and force. It was a

clear and convincing address, and although the measure was hotly
discussed it finally passed, and has ever since been the policy of the
country. On the 224th Of MaY, Mr. Tilley was created a Knight
Commander of the most distinguished order of St-Michael-and-St-
George, by the Marquis of Lorne, then Governor-General, at an
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investiture of the order lield at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal. Sir
Lconard's colleagues on tilat occasion were 1-loii. Dr. Charles Tup-

per, Minister of Railways and Canals, Senator Alexander Campbell,
Postniaster-General, Hon. Richard John Cartwright, Minister of

Finance in the Mackenzie-Dorion goverriment, Hon. William Peace
Howland, C.B., ex-Lieutenant-Governor of Oiitario, and Sir 'Nar-

cisse Belleau, who, in i86o, Ilad beesi kniglited by the Prince of
Wales, during Ilis visit to Canada. Sir Leonard Tilley holds a
patent of rank and precectence froin the Oueen, as an ex-Privy Couji-
cillor of New-Brunswick. He occupied the office of Finance ivliilister

tintil October, 1885, wlien Il , is health could io longer stand the straiti
put tipoil it, and lie retired froin Parlianient and the iiiiiiistry, to ac-

cept, for a second terni, the less laborous post of Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of his native province. That position lie still liolds, (1892).

His returti to Nev-Brtitiswick was hailed %vith joy by ineil of both
political parties and the welconie whicli lie received was hearty and

spontaneous. On the 13tl' of November, lie was sworti into office,
in the Legislative Couneil Chamber at Fredericton, by the Chief
Justice, Hon. John C. Alleil, now Sir jolin. In December, the Lib-

eral-Conservative Club of St-john, N. B., received at the hands of
NIr. Rogerson a fine bust of the Lieutenant-Governor. The presen-
tation was made anlid great eclat, and Mr. Charles A. Everett, then

,ýI. P. for St-jolin and a life-long triend of Sir Leonard, delivered a
happy and able address, outlining the career and life of the distin-
guished statesman.

One incident o ' f importance took place during Sir Leonard 'Irilley's
second administration of New-Brunswick. In î1larch, 1892, the Blair

government was charged with eighteen acts of corruption by the
leader of the opposition. But ln inaking Ilis charges and demanding
the appointnient of a Royal conimission to investigate them, Dr.
Stockton and his confrères addressed the Lieutenant-Governor per-
sonally, and refused to take the Legislature into his confidence,

though the House was still sitting. His Honour declined to enter-
tain the proposition, and replied to the Memorialists in a note which
is a masterpiece of parlianientary literature and tact.

Sir Leonard Tilley is a fluent and convincing speaker, ready in
debate, fond of opposition and interruption, and quick at figures.
He has great tact, and fine administrative talent. His character,
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politically, or socially, lias ilever been iiiiptigned. He lias ever com-
manded the respect of ail. He lias carried his teniperance principles

to the extreinest Iiiiiit, and, during his occupancy of Government
House, no -wines or liquors have been tised in his hotise-hold. 1 il-

dustrious to a high degree, lie lias won his way to power and iii-
fluence by his own unaided efforts, and is a stri-ing exaniffle of the

self-made man. Many important acts of Parlianient owe tlicir origin
to him. He has been twice inarried : first, to julia Ami, claugliter of

James T. Hatiford, of St-john ; and second, in 1867, to Alice, elder
daugliter of Z. Chipman, Esq., of St-Steplien, N.B..

1- STE-WART, I.L.D.,

Quebec, ioth November, i8w. 1
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WM. CORNELIUS VAN HORNE

Great ideas are conimon property. AIl ilien ciliviliglilLýd
tliciii. l'lie anibitiotis dreanis of yotith ai-u proverbial, AU boys
clierisli the hope of greatiless, of becoming famous. Thoir geiierotls
impulses, stirred hy stories of lieroisni, malze thein inipationt or Ille

years leading to nianhooct wlien it will be tlicir -loriotis fortune

'l'lie ilirents of painand rtiiii to despise,
'Io ý(11,%tter plunty o1era siiiilirig land,

And read their lli,,try illa liation", evc-.**

But, alas, Ilow fev realize the dreanis of Ilicir ambition 1 Tholigil
great ideas be coninion propertv, to the few only are ehances

of distinction, to féwer tills are the opportunities vouchmtfed Wlieil
circumstances aru so shaped as to produce that - ticle in tlig afrairs
of men, which, taken at the flood, leads on Io forttitie." 1 t bî t rue,

nevertheless, that the occasion always finds the man. If 1IL3 prove
tinfit, lie is thrust aside and another chosen. Perliaps mitjiy ard t ltti.l

selected in succession only Io be discarded, till the right iiiiiii itl)l)eltlý4
and all the world acknowledges his supreme fitness l'or tliv

The history of all great enterprises illustrates this provesï, But Ir
%ve study the careers of nien who have achieved greatnes-, or sugges.4

in aily wal- of lifé, we will find that Ilieir --ood fortune %viiti owilig
more to patient labour and application and the faculty of kilowillig
how and when Io act, than to any fortuitous concatenation
stances. As all oenius consists in findin- wonders in commoi) thilip,
>0 success in lifé is dependent on the faithfuI observance of ha ifilz

niediate commonplace duties. This obvious trulli, itil(j
neglected 1», many men of irreat natural ability, is dernonstritt@(l jfi il

most rernarkable ;nanner in the career of Mr. Van Horne,
Although lie belongs Io an order of men peculiar Io tlig progLIit
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phase of' civilizatioli in Anlcrica, there can be no doulit that, %vei-c lie
borti in other tiilws and Linder other conditions, the saine qualities
whicli have raised Iiiiii to his present, position of' etiiiiielice \\.Ottlcl ll.t\-e

placed Iiiiii in the coniniand of flects and artilies, or niade hini power-
ful in the control of the destilly of nations.

l'lie close (if flic Southern war of Secession an epocli in
the history of America imparalleied in the annals of human develop-
filent. Rejuvenated instead of liaving been exhausted by that terrible
strug-rie, the Anlerican republic turned at once froni the wasteful
extravagance of war to the cultivation of the art,,; of pe-ace. The
dangers that liad threatened the stability of the nation Ilad been met
and overcoine. It was the clawning of a iiew er.t. Great ariiiies of

soldiers %vere absorbed %vith astoilishing rapidity into file industrial
forces of the coilinionwealth and .1 period of progress set in which,
in the space of twenty-live years, has transforilied 1huý face of t1w
continent. Wealth, once beyond the imagination of man, lias bceii
created, great states have conie into e\isteilce, and enterprises, vast
beyond precedent, have been carried to succe>s.

It was only ilatural that a period lik-e this should produce its great
captains of industry, its collillianders of industrial forces, its new

nobilit), of enterprise, -vliosc chtinis to distinction \vere as trtily
fotinded (in their capacity to manage and direct ilie stupendous il,-

fluences, tluis suddenly brouglit into operation, as ever were the
titles of 1-l'itrope.iii kings and nobles fâtinded on thoir superiority

in war. There are leading spirits in every nation in evory phase of
its progress and development, and an inclustrial nation will produce
its Captains of Industry by the saine natural process t1lat a warlike

people -vill produce its niilitarv comnianders. 'l'lie order of intellect
is the saine in both, only that différent occasions direct their ellergies
to the accollipiislinient of diverse purposes.

The world lias been so long accustonied to regard those men xvIlo
liave won the most liattles and spread tlieir conquesis the farthest as-

its greatest herocs that il is hardly prepared to admit the chtifils of'
the new aspirants to fanie, whose m;itt,-r of fact niethods, in directing

vast complicated affairs of business, liave nolle of the glare, blare

and bonibast Nvith whicli a Bonaparte would direct the moveinents of,

-in army, none of the cereinonial with which royalty loves to surroulid
itself. Yet there arc vieil in Ainerica \vlio, like Nli-. N'an Horne, go
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about the streets with nothin4r personal to distinguisil thein froni
other people, but who possess more real power than niany nionarclis

ever wielded, mid %vlio control forces in the sui vice of' humanity as
incalculable as they are bencicent. Wliiie thus describing theni, 1
am ilot unaware of the estimation in which tlieN. are lield by certain
schools of thouglit. Nor is it tily business to defend tlieni as a class.
If, in carrving on tlieir operations, they have resortect to the emplo%-
ment of human devices, they did no more ilian mon have always donc
in obedience to the first law of nature. Particularly niust we niakc

this allowance in considering those great business enterprises whicli
in tileir nature partaizze somewhat of the character of govertiment.

Monopolists by necessity in the service of the public, tlieir primary
object, as they now exist, is to niake diviclends for investors, but this
is lield in check by the necessity thev are under of rcndering good

istantly with legislaturcs, whose
Thus they have to deal coi t,

zicts have a direct bearing on their iiioney-iiiakiiiý,- operations. Hence
coincs their interférence in politics, though there is nothin- Men
like Mr. Van Horne repudiate with more velienience ilian the impu-
tation of being politicians. Nor are the%, politicians in the ordinary

sense. In the prevailing conditions of unsocial socialisin on this
continent, enort-nous interèsts struggle with each other for existence.
In the lobbies of legislatures and on the floors of parliament these
battles have often to bc fouglit out. Therefore, until the time cornes,

anticipated by sonie people, when the railways and otlier great busi-
ness organizations in flie public service are owned and Controlled by
the national croveriiiiient, we inay lool, for the exercise of their in-
fluence in parlianient.

These observations are essential to a proper understanding of iý,fr.
Van Hornes peculiar position in relation to the public life oï the
Dominion. " 1 ain no politician," lie said to nie on one occasion ;

1 have no lime to g-ive to politics, even were 1 inclinect that way,
which 1 ani not. 1 ain only a plain business man. Ail my tinie is

given to the Canadiaii Pacific. 1 never interfèrect in politics iii niy
life but once, and 1 hope 1 wili never have to do so again. 1 Caro
nothing about parties, and the Company is under no compliment to

either Govemnient or Opposition,"
There can, bc no doubt that, in thus defining his position, Mr, Van

Horne \vat, perfectly sincere.
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But the character of the mail, Ilis Pl-'ce in his day and generation,
can only he rightly weiglied and estimated by the niagnificent work lie
lias accomplislied in connection with the construction and manage-
ment of the C«tii«t(l*.tti Pacifie Railway.

Prcvious to Iiis appearance on the scene the history of that
stupendous undertaking was a record of faitures. Projected through.

what was then an unictiown wilderness, occupied by savage tribes of
Indians, the hunting ground of the buffïdo, hemnied in, as mally

thought, by a sea of moutitains on the west and in impassible barrier
of rock and water on the east, ils construction -,vas regarded by men

%vho liad some knowledge of the country and of the recources of the
Dominion as the wildest chimera that ever dazzled human imagination.

When the delegattes from British Columbia z-nodestly proposed, as
part of the ternis on which that province %vould enter the confédera-

tion, that the Federal Government shou i Id construct a ivaggon road to
connect tl,2 sea-board with the country east of the Rocky Mountains,

and Sir John Macdonald magnaminously declared he %vould give them
a railway, the proposition was scouted as lunacy. But Sirjolin knew
%Vhat lie was doing. Without a railivay to connect with the older

provinces, the tiewly acquired N ortli-West'l'erri tories were worthless,
and with the prescience of genius lie grasped the magnificent idea of
il transcontinental railway, which Mr. Van Horne was aftervards so
largely instrumental in carrying to sudcessiul reali7ation.

It is not necessarv for the purposes of this memoir to enter iiito a
review of the carly incidents in the history of this great enterprise.

The agreement with Sir Hugh Allan, its collapse, the Pacific scandal,
the fâIl from power of Sir John Macdonald, the well-meant efforts of
the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie to build the railway, the explorations
and surveys under the direction of Mr. Sandford Fleming, the con-
struction of the Penibina Brancli of the Lake Superior Section, the
deféat of the Mackenzie Govertiment, -%vere events which extended
over a period of six ycars and led to the formation of the present com-
pany, throulgh the restoration of Sir John Macdonald to pourer.

Up to duit time tliere were fýý-,v nicn, indced, either in Canada or
elsewhere, \vlio grasped the full nieaning of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way, or formed even an approxiiiiate idea of the revolution it would
brin- about in the commercial affairs of the world. Some Artiericaii
writers deliglit , in harpin- upon it as a British military enterprise, but,
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thougli its value to the Empire as mi altemative higliway to Iiidia and
China is certaiiily great, that féature had really iiothiiig to do cither
with its conception or conNtruction. It was purely a Canaclian enter-

prise, desigiied to give unity and stremyth to the Conféderation, tot, tý
open up the comitry, dcvelop the resources thercof aiid afford a new
route for commerce bet\veeii E urope and Asia.

Long before the project was seriousiv entertained by the Govern-
ment of the Doiiiiiiioii, the superior advaitages possessed by the
British territory were pointed out by Governor Steveiis, of Miiiiiesota.
In the report of the Select Committee of the Legislature of that Suite
lie expressed the belief that the most desirable route to the Pacifie

would be found in the possession of Great Britaiii, and that a great
inter-oceanic coin nimi ication %vas -more li-uly to bc constructed
ihrou-li the Saskatchewan basin than across the Anierican deserts,
Ilic cretaceous and comparatively raiiiless areas of the southern
latitudes. American enterprise, Ji(-)wever, solx-ed the problein at

enormous cost, but the superiority of the Canadian route, not oilly on
account of soil and climate, but also by reasoii of better grades, lias

been abundantly dernonstrated. It also possesses another great ad-
vantage in shorteiiing the ocean voyage from America t o japan, China

and India.
Iii the year iS8i, the commet entered into by the Doniiiiion Gov-

emment witli the Canadian Pacific Railway Syiidicate was ratified by
Parlianient about three vears after the defeat of NIr. Mackenzie's ad-
iminis-tration.

During that period the Goverm-nent had put Ü)rth the utniost en-
deavours to obtain the assistance of* capital ists in Europe atict

America for the prosecution of the work. British Columbia \vas-
clamouring for the fulfilment of the terins of union, aiid the settle-

ment of Manitoba was retarded by the Nvant of railway communica-
tion with, the rest of the Dominioii.

Much had been done, liovever, during the Ntltcleiizie regime.
T he Pembina Branch, whicli placed the city of Wiiiiiipeýr in railway

connection with the United States systeni, was completed, the sec-
tions of the main fine between Thunder Ray and Red River were
pLaced under contract for construction, and a practicable route across
the prairies and througli the Rocky Mountains, by the way of Yellow
Head Pass, had been surveyed. Furtherniore, the Indian titie to the
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%vliole territory had been extiniruislied b% .1 sel-ies of Ircaties with the
various tribes inhabiting it. Settlers, attracted by the extreilie fer-

tility of the soil and the salubrity of the cliniate, liad be-un to pour
iiito Manitoba. A splendid future, èicli in the promise of everything

that could contribute to the prosperity and happiness of a people
opened before the coulitrv.

Wlien the history of the Canadiati Pacific Railway comes to be
written, as it %vill sonie day, it will disclose a roniance as wonderfill
in Inally respects as any niagicai talc with -whicli the Arabian story-

teller ever enchanted the imagination of his listeners.
The genius of man never conceived a grander enterprise than tliat

of spanning a continent, two-thirds of w1ilch was all but an unex-
plored wilderness. Over the vast prairies where, from tinie im-

i-nemorial, the savage Iiiiiiter cliased the buffalo through illinlitable
solitudes ; across great rivers, whose naines of tilysterious aboriginal
signification soutided strange and uncétith to civilized ears ; along,
wide stretches of pathless morasses, whose treacherous deptiis seeni-

ed to, defy the ingenuity of man to, bridge them ; through mouiltain
ranges, whose peaks, clad in eternal snow and bases girt about with
glaciers, appeared to impose an impassable barrier to ail who would

seek to penetrate their forbidding recesses,-the people of Canada
undertook the construction of a railvay more than two thousand

miles long ! Weil might this be called-
A %vild dedication of themselves

To unpaili'd waters, undreani'd shores.*'

But, if the physical obstacles to this great undertaking appeared
thus insurmouritable to the imagination, staggered by the vastiless of

the work to be acconiplished, how vastly more difficult it must have
appeared when its financial aspects carne to, be considered. No

%vonder is it that there should have been grave shaking of heads
when ail these things were considered, or that the money kings of

E urope and Arnerica should draw their purse-strings tighter wlien
the Canadian Pacific Railway %vas rnentioned.

But it is to the everlasting honour of Canada, at a tinie wlien the
prospects of the road were thus over, shadowed by doubt and the
scherne appeared condemned to, failure, or indefinite postponernent,
that men were found among lier citizens who had the ability, the

energy, the enterprise, the wisdorn, above ail fflith in the country and
I
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genitis to grasp the situation in all its magnitude, to devote theni-
selves, their lives and tlieir fortunes to the realization of this greatest
of modern undertaking.s.

It is not necessary to the purposes of this niemoir to enter into
particulars. The terms liaving been agreed upon betweeli the Gov-
ertinient and the Svildicate, the Canadian Pacific Railway Conipan%
came into existence. Thiswas after the close of the session of parlia-
ment in 1881.

Satisfactory financial arrangements having been macle, the ne\t
thing was to find a capable, practical nian to control and direction of

the construction. Where to find such a nian was the difficulty. Men
there were of high character and large experience, but the Company
reqtiired the services of a man of Napoleonic genius in addition to
these qualifications. Searching through the world of Ameri-
ca, the directors found the man they wanted in the person of W. C.
Van Horne, General Superintendent of the Chicago, iýlilwatiýee and
St. Paul Railway Company.

Time and experience have justified the selection infinitely beyond
the most sanguine expectations, for Mr. Van Horne stands to-day a
king aniong the Railway kings of the world.

Descended, from an old Dutch family of New York, lie was born
near Joliet, a city in the state of Illinois, forty miles southwest of

Chicago, named after an early French explorer and trader, who also

r, «ylive a name to a cousity in the Province of Quebec, his career
affords the best biographical study which could bc placed in the hands
of an ambitious youth. It was on the 3rd Februan., 1843, tl'at lie
first saw the light, and is, therefore, at the present writing, in the
meridian of his mental and physical powers. l'lie early death of his

father, Cornelius Covenlioven Van Horne, who was a lawyer by pro-
fession, and who left but little, beyond his library, to his family,

compelled young Van Horne to set to work in his fourteenth year to
earti sornething towards their common support.

As a boy lie was remarkably bright and clever, with the most
engaging manners, but, if the anecdotes toict of his youth arc

to bc believed, full of mischief. That, however, is nothing
untistial in clever boys. But even in his tricks and pranks, he
gave indications of mental and niechanical resources which few
boys possess.
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Il Fair Science irovnu(l not mi his humble birth,*'

thougli it cafinoi lie said that
- melaucholy marked him for licr mm-

At lui age wlicit most bovs are Strug ling %vitli the mysteries ot
the thrce R's, lie began his experience in railroading on the lowest
step, as office boy at the railway station in his native town. It is a

niatter of singular ethilical significance tilat the great niajority of tire
r.tilv.iy men of Anierica who have attaitied prominence coninienced
their worlcing life at a similarly early age and in the same smali way,

climbimr from the very foot of the ladder and acquiring as thev
advanceci that intimate k-nowledge of details whicli is so necessary to
success in every kind of business. There his quic-ness of apprelien-
sion and rcadiness to oblige brouglit him under the favourable notice
of his superiors. Fie soon acquired «L knowledge of electricitv, it-hicli
lie seenis to liave put to sonie ainusing, as well as practical, tises.

He first becanie attached to the 1lýinois Central Railroad, as
teleý-raph operator, and shortly afterwards to the Michiý,-aii Central,

where lie served in various departments until lie reached the age of
twenty-one, wlien lie accepted ari appointnient on the Chicago &

Aiton Railroad, where lie successively field the positions of Train
Dispatcher, Superintendent of' Telegrapli and Division Superinten-
dent. Anyone acquainted with the business of railroading knows

how serious are the responsibilities attaching to these situations.
There is no position in life where the wits of a youth are better

sharpened thaii in employment in railiva), service. Mental and pliN
cial activity, the keenest: and niost aiert is there demanded at any
moment and at: all tinies, while the personal contact it affords witli
all phases of human character is an education in itself in tire ways of
the world, the foibles of mankind and the necessity for self-comniand
and decision of character. But when a youth, like Van Horne,
possesses a splendid intellectual outfit and intuitive genius, his suc-
cess is assured. But so well did Mr. Van Horne acquit hiinself that,

in 1872, 11C mis offered and accepteci the position of General Super-
intendent of the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern Railway.

Twa years afterwards, in 1874, lie became Generai Manager of the
Southern Minnesota Railway, a line then in the hands of a Receiver,
and which lie quickly extricated from its financial difficulties, extend-
ing and improving the property and converting it forni a bankrupt to
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a most profitable concern. His sticcess %vas soon rewarded by his
elevation to the presidency of' the compati%. 111 1878 Il%! retUrned Io

the Chicago and Alton Railroad and «iccepted the position of Cielleral
Superintendent (if the Iiiie, at the sanle tiiiie retaiiiing the I)residcllc%

of the Soutilern Minnesota.
Two years later lie was called to the position of Getieral Superiu-

tendent of the Chicago, ïMikvaukee and St. Paul Railway, at that
tinie the most c\teiisi%-e Railway in the United States, witil more

thail five thousand miles of track- in lowa, Wisconsin, the Dakotas,
Minnesota and àlissouri, and thrce hundred and si.xteen miles in
Illinois, froni Cliicago west to, the Mississippi and nortli into Wiscon-
sin. He entered upon the discharge of the onorous futictions of this
important position 011 the first of january, 1880, 0111), to relifiguisil

tileni on the folloviiig year, when lie was selected by die directors
oftlie Quiadian Pacific Railway Company to take control, as General
Manager, of what was theti projected and lias since become the
greatest railway organizatioif on carth.

In the autumn of iSSi, Mr. Van Horne arrived at Winnipeg to
assume his new duties. The Raikviiy Journal, edited by Mr. Mott,
the present Librarian of McGill University, announcing Iiis appoint-
ment, said -Il Mr, Van Hornealthough, comparatively spea-ing, a

young man, has liad a large and varied experience in connectiosi
with railways. He is recognized among railway men as a man of
woliderftil power and slirevdiless, and with such a thorougli

niastery of the details of railway worIc as to pre-etiiiiieiltly fit Iiiiii
for the larger and more extensive spliere of labour which lie lias
been called upon to occupy."
Soon the treniendous ener-y of the new manager becai-ne infused

througliout every departnient of the company's service. He first
made himself thoroughly acquainted witli the plans and resources of
the company and gave the proof of greatness in showing that lie

knew hov to select Ilis lieutenants. He seemed to understand every
man's qualifications by intuitive perception and, like all great coin-

manders, could place eacli one in the position he %vas best fitted to
occupy. He next turned his attention to the country whicli was to

be the future field of his labors.
At that time the Government had given out contracts for the con-

struction, of the main line of the railway froni Tliutider Bay to a point
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one lititidred mile-, cast tif Winnipeg, along the route which extend..;d
by wav of Batileford towards Vellow lieul pass. 'l'lie question tif

route ilad given, 1 illay observe, «in immense w11011111 Of Il'ouble and
liad caused large in explorations and In t speccli

on ilii.; q%ilýîect in the Flouse of Coninions, ýN-1arch 31st, 1876, 1-loil.
Mr. Mackeillie gave .1 luiiiiiiotis..; description (if the several routes 1»,

whicli it was proposed to re«Icli the 11.1cific across the Rock-y and
Cascade Mountains. 'l'lie resuit of the e\plorations up to tliat tinie
%vent to confirril the opinion duit Iliere was no pass practicable for
railway purposes south of the Vellow 1-1cad. Fardier north,
the Rockies sink into the -reat plateau of the Peace River coulitr\
the shortest anti, perhaps, the best route of all was Io be found, but,
it was too far ilortil. Westward from Yellow Hcacl Pass,

there was several alternative routes, each of whicli liad its advantages.
111 tinie, 1 have 110 dotibt, wlien the Country becoines settled, these
routes will be utilized Ïor railway purposqs ; for the vast commerce
%vilicli niust arise froni the future great eities, tecining agriculture and
incalctilabie iiiiiieral resources of the Canadian North-West, %vill re-

quire niany railways to give an outlet thereof to the Pacific Ocean.
When iliat time comes the great city of the north will probably arise

in the neigliborhooci of Demi Inlet.
But the location of the railway so far ilorth, at the period of which

1 ain writing, wotild not suit the people of British Columbia. To
theili, located as they %vere at the southern extremity of the Province,
principally on Vancouver Island and adjacent to the mouth of the
Fraser River on the mainland, it appeared of no more valtie than a
railway to to the inoon. Mr. Mackenzie therefore determined upon
the route across the plaint, te Yellow Head Pass, thence clown the
valley of the Fraser River to Barrard Inlet. No cliang'e in this route
liad been attempted by the Macdonald Governiiieiii.

A crlance at the map will silo%%, that the route nientioned described
-reat " circumbeildibtis", which involved not only stupendous cost

for construction, but also an excessive and unnecessary length of
liatil across the motintains. The line across the plains to the nortil of
the Saskatchewan wotild also cost more for construction on accoulit
of the numerous and deep valleys that would have to be traversed.
In order to avoid these obstacles and disadvanta-es the company ap-

plied its energies to the discovery, if such were possible, of a inore
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sotit lierri pass t Il rougli the illou il tai lis.
Vnil Horn «tsstitnect the ilialiagellielit tif the Cailadiaii Pacific Railway.

'l'lie scarcli for .1 passage tlirtiligli Ille Rock-Y Mountains, whicli
%vould cut off the great loop before niciltioned, resulted in the dis-

covery of -t féasible route hy %vay tif Kicking florse Pass. The
change %vas decided tipoli, alid the fact annouilced to Parliaillesit liv
Sir Charles Tupper iii the session of 01382.

'I'lleileefortil the construction of the railway was litislied io coni-
pletiosi %vith ati etiergy and rapidity that astoili.shed the %vorld.

Nothing lik-e it was ever scen before, even iii the United States, Ille
land of gigantic eliterprises. Thestupendous obstacles 1 liavealready

described disappeared like the fabled terrors of a fairy tale before Ille
irrisistable advance of the railway, directed by the indonlitable will of

m, tich %vord as Lail.
an il% whose briglit lexicon there \\-«Ls no .1

'File railway was still far froni complete wlicii it was subjected to
its fîr.st great: trial on the brea-isig out of the Halfbreed rebellion on
the Saskatchewan in i88i. Theil it was duit the capacity of Mr. Viiii
Florne and Ilis subordinates Nvas niost severcly tested. Usiprepared
for sucli an emergency, they liad to provide for the transport of troops
and supplies at the iliost difficult scasoil of the year, wileil the ice was

breaking up, over a road but partially constructed, and througli a
coulitry which for most of the way \Votllà be complimented if described

as a howling wilderness. The expedition to Red River under General
NVoIscley was a stimmer pic-nic in comparison to the expedition to the
Saskatchewan. But Mr. Vail Horne was equal to Ille occasion.
living embodiment of the Miltonic idea-

Zeil and (hity are not slom,
leut on nccasion's forelock watchful wait

lie conducted the troops and the supplies to their destination, and the

fame the railway ohtained from the manner in Nvilich the duty liad
been performed gave it a standing in the estimation of the worid

which redouiided infinitely to its credit and to the reputation of it,;

managers. As a feat of imilitary transportation, it was, in view of the

fragnientary condition of the railway and the tinfavourable scasoil of

the year, (Iate Nvititer), so remarkable as to excite the surprise and

curiosity of the leading inilitar), atithorities of Europe.

,rhe story of the -subsequent progress of the road westward de-

serves a place in the fairy tales of science. \Vlieil Crowfoot, the
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ola cllicf of Ille llidiails, e;tsrrotiii(le(l Iii his braves. licard
the stirick of Ilie locomotive, - ruit,- ti%: excininied, - is file death

solig or Ille Ilicli.111 ! -
In advalice of the ligne rmed hy Parii-alliclit the road was Collivicte(t.

'l'lie gloriotis dreani of a Canaclian transcontinental railway was
realived, and froni Iliat dav lo this the compativ lias golle oli, NUCCes!;

attending fil its tilt slow its .11.1ils btreteli froili Molitre.11
castward to shores or and westward to Isitlia's coral Strand,

grasping two-thirds tif the surface of the globe, atid rcve-.tlitig to flic
straiiicd imagination a future as Car bevond estimation as arc the

conling tritinifflis and glorics of civilizatioli.
The last rail ivas laid iii Ille transcontinental line of railway lifty-

four niontlis a(ter the work of construction was coninicilccd by the
Company, and iii inueli less than lialf the thile recltiirecl by the Coli-
tract between the Goveriiiiieilt mici the C(ituli.ttiy. Mie systeni built

up, by the Company during the etcven ychrs of its existence embraces
o.ooo iiiites of milway, extesiditig.tltiloý,t evervvtiç!re in Ille Dominion
of Canada and througli the States (if 'Maitie, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and Dalzota, .111(1 its steailishili Unes vench to Chilla and
japan. mie soui of tiiis %votiderl*iii orgrailizatioji, the mail whose
spirit allimates ils activities and iniparts a character of absolutc busi-
liess perfection Io all its raillifications, who eveil in liis dreanis iiiX),
bc saici tu wor- out its future still more wonderful destisly, ks Nlv.

Vail Horne, who, from a poor boy, lias riseil Io Ille proud ciiiiiience
lie occupies by the slicer foi-ce of genius.

Upoil the retirenient, of Mr. Dmican M(Antyre froin file Vice-
Presideticy of the Company, Mr. Van Horne Nvas elected Io that
office, and on file retirenient of Lord Motint Steplicti lie becanie

President, and lias contintied silice that tiine Io fifflil the duties of
President and Cieneral Manager.

Flow shall 1 describe liiiii? I-ti(,win.g as 1 do, the liorror ne
entertains for wliat lie liitnself described as " «tilte-iiiorteili obituaries, ',
1 féci the extrenie delicaq- of the task. Tlie description wliicli lie
gave of Il , imselfas l'a plain business iii.til," which 1 have ali-Cady

quoted, inay lie accurate enougli in osie sense, htst it lacks tliat ani-
plitude rcqttired ina hiographicalsketcli. A btisittes man lie certainly
is, but lie tovcr.,; ahove otller busilles., men, as Mont Blanc towers
above the lesser Allis.
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', There is liothing in illy lire", lie said 1(.1 Ille once, Il but hard
work as long as 1 cati reilicinber."

liere we have Ille secret of his success. A grent philosopher lias
said ilint gcnius is nothing more thali the capacity for wortz, .111LI

W. C. vali Il orne isa living denionstration tif the trutil of the saying.
It %va'. by work, hollestly and faithfülly perfornied duit lie first %von
recognition. Unlike niany youths and young men who cherisli ofty
ambitions, but forge tllat it is osily by patient toit and attention to

tttltv that, ailything wortil having in this, world is to lie obtained, lic
fittect liiiiiself for proniotion by the tliorougliness of his work. Mucli,
Of course, illust bc coliceded to lit-, liatural ability, but, likc jolin
Stuart Mill, lie disclainis the iclea of personal superiority of citclov-
inents, and thinks any silan with ordinary giffs could do as wcil, if
lie %vould. apply hilliNcIf. Sticit niodesty of sel(-estisll«ltiosi is oftc:i .1
characteristic of great men, for, a,; Hazlitt lias observeci, iio rcally
great man ever thouglit Iiiiiiselfgreat. If, however, as INIencitissays,
the great man is lie %vlio docs not Jose his chiâl's licart, theil is the
inan %viiose carcer we are considering most worthv of bein- called

The railwav business, however, is onc whicil calis into activity
the titmost povers of intellectual application to affairs that toucli and

have a bearing on every one. Indeed, it inay bc said that the busi-
ness, pleasure %velt*.-Ire and convenience, evei; Ille conifort and happi-
ness; of everybocly depeticis largely on the orgailized wisclosil %vith

which the railways ire conducted. The railways have become so
inticli a part of daily life, that peopic do not pause to consider how

mucli they are indebted to thetii. But they re-alize this wlien
tinforeseen disaster interrupts the usual current of traffic. Besicles

the labour incident to the management of this vastly complicated
business, the railway managers must bc prepared for war on ait sides
and at ail times. 1 tise the worct war advisedly, or iii competition

with cacil other it is %var, and not infrequently war to the knifé. At
the saine time they must be on their guard, against frauds of .111 kinds
froin without and within. As a consequence a whole systern of dis-

tinctively Railway legal practice has come into existence.
When a railway has been establislied for a long time ail Ille details

of its or-anization are recluced to precise systeni, and it is compara-
tively easy for inasi of experience in railway management to take
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hold of it. Far différent was the Condition of the (-In«idiýtri Paciric
Railway wlien N-1r. Van Horne assurned the position of General

Manager. 1

lie had to determine the route for a considerable portion of the
line, watch over its construction, organize all its departillents, elloose

the nien who should preside over them, and, in fact create the wliole
systein and put it into work-ing order. The nianner in which he per-
fornied this lierculeail task, and the splendid success which has at-
tended the road from the day lie becarne connected with it, are monu-
mental proofs of his greatness.

Althougli Mr. Van Horne has led a busy career all his lifé, and
devoted hiniself always witli unwearying assiduity to his exacting

duties, he has found éÎme, nevertheless, to richly store his iiiiiid with
liberal knowledge. He is widely and deeply read in literature, has
studied history profoundly. As a scientist he %vould undoubtedly
have made a distinguished reputation, had he devoted his spiendid
talents to such pursuits as those which aini at makiiig, the forces of
nature subservient to the welfare of mankind. Endowed with extra-
ordinary intellectual penetration, and a niost retentive memory, what
he once reads, or observes, he never iorgets. In electrical science lie
is expert, and as engineer lie could tak-e rank with the ablest men in
the profession ; and as ail artist, «i landscape painter, lie excels.
This last is his chief recreation. He loves art for art's own sak-c.

His pictures not only show a mastery of the mysteries of colour, but
also ail insight into nature and an intimacy with lier manifestations,
which only a mind and heart deeply imbued with love of the grand

'and the beautiful could acquire.
His home on Sherbrooke street, Montreal, one of the finest mari-

sions in that city of merchant princes, is filled with treasures of art,
worics of old masters worth a king's ransom, and many notable

achievements by the hands of later celebraties, adorn the walis.
Here also are collected many exquisite specimens of English, Dutcli,

French, ltalian, Spanish, Persian, Chinese, and Japanese art, not only
in painting, but in sculpture, bronzes, china and tapestry, with an-
tique vases and pillars rescued froni the ruins of aticient cities.
Everything that wealth, guided by consurrimate good taste, could
command he has gathered about hini. Here he is always accessible

to, visitors when not ab.ý-ant from the city on railway business, and a



more charming host it would bc impossible to imagine, Siniffle, e.'ý-
tremely modest and singularly winning in his manner, Il@ iiiffice.4 (Ille

féel at ease in a moment, Simplicity, directiless, ilh4ellee

of ail pretension, eagerness to please and be ple.e'ed, lin Ilim .41)eejitl

characteristics. But occasionally in conversation lict i,ýtveitl4, 1111-
parently without bein- aware of it, those profotiticlor (Iel)t lil4 lit Ilis
nature which the observer can readily perceive iire coiiccitloel tiiider

his unassutning exterior. Mr. Van Horne was iiiarriQel lit i8oy to
Lucy Adaline litird, a lady of great sweetness and difrtilly

ac ter, and bas two children-a son and a daughter,
Prom what 1 have written, it will bc perceived thai: il gliiii-aeter as

nobly endowed with the qualities which command luid
wh , ich, judging froni a career that bas been an apotheotiiii ffl' lithor

%visely directect towards the accomplishment of great and worilly ob-
jects, must be animated by the truest ph-1-soph, Tiiits lii, iji(leed,
the fact. He secins to have grasped the meaning of lifé iii itil hs

significance, and no one can come in contact with Iiiiii illiti ilot 1.10
profoulidly impressed with his all-compelling mental fove1à lisid

acumen. In business he is ail business. In private Jjný Jiu lj flie
niost genial companion, the kindliest and niost gentlie ot'illûli, 1 (e

has not been spoiled by success, and his faults, wliatt3vvr thuy le'lv
be, spring from the inherent necessities of the man's nattin, whieil

moves, like one of his own locomotives, with irresistable force, pre-

cision and swiftness to its destination.

CARROLL [ZYAN.

Montreai, November ic)tli, 1892.
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